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INVADES CITY

OVER KM) COME IN ON
TRAIN.

Business Hosj.Iou. Held This Morning

21 Novices fnm Central
Ore-ro- w Will Crow Hot

S Hands Tonight.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Ono hundred and fifty strong, tho

members of Al Kador tomplo invaded

Bend this, morning (or tho cero-monl- al

sorrtrnfl which arc bolng hold

hero today, Ono hundred and (our
members -- t 4o ordor arrived on tho
morning train, riding from tho
tonokeetack aatt cow catcher on tfio
uriglno to tfcei rear platform ot tho
roar coach. They vroro mot at tho
train by too local commtttoos and
brought to tho Pilot Dutto Inn, whoro
they enjoyed a breakfast of Central
Orogon trotit, which had boon pre-

pared for them by tho local commit-
tee.

Besides to largo number coming
on tho traia a great --many drovo In
from Eugeste, Modford and Klamath
(Talis by Auto, as well as from other
Eastern Oregon points.

Atter the buslnoss meeting this
morning tha Al Kader Chanters, SO

strong, under fho direction ot W. R.
Boone, gave k complimentary concert
at tho Liberty theatre before an

that packed tho building.
Tho follower program was rendered,
drawing applause from the audlcnco:
1 "On tho Road to ManUalay."
2 "AndiluBj." ,
3 "Song ot Jho Toreador, A. E. Da--

yldaon.
4 (a) "Annjo Laurie."

(b) "Wit Aro You Going to Do

for Undo Sammy?"
6 Soxtetto from "Luccla."
C "Warrior Song," Thomas W.il-liam- s.

7 "Rolling Down tho Rio."
5 (a) "A Long,. Long Trail."

(b) "Wo'li Norer Lot tho Old Flag
Fall."

The following aro tho members of
tho Chanters: A. E. Davidson, presi-

dent; W. R. Boono, director; J. B.

Keefer, secretary; E. N. Wheeler,
treasurer. First tenors, W. B. o,

A. S. Brown, Louis Gerllnger.
W. H. Holt, C, E. McCulloch; second
tenors, Robert Fulton, C. H. Heney,
W. Scott Klein, W. C. Pearson; first
basesAE.Caughoy, W. F. Stlltz,
A. ill Sto'nb, "Thomas Williams; sec-

ond bases, O. II. Patrick Cramer, A.
E. Davldscflf, ' J. B. Keefer, E. N.
Wheeler.

Following tho concert adjourn-
ment was,takcn until this afternoon,
when, at 3 o'clock, the first section

tof the ceremonial for tho Initiation
ot 21 novices from Central Oregon
'Mas held. It will bo at this session
that the candidates will .motto their
obligations and work ot tho order
preparing thorn for tho ordeal ot
crossing the hot sands at this even-
ing's session, to bo held a 8 o'clock.

At 5 o'clock this evening the Al

tKader band will glvo an open air con-

cert on the lawn, at the Emblem club.
Following ths- - tho guests will be
.taken to the Pilot Butto Inn, where
the banquet will b'o held.

Preparing Yor the work of Initia-
tion, several,'me,raDera of the order
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W SHililiM.

Imvo boon In tho city for tho pnst
two days making Tho
Oloiul Amateur Athletic
whnrn 11m eftrnmonlal-I- s bolng hold,

shns been decorated and arranged "for
tho occasion, and nil tho necessary
equipment placed for tho cnndldatcs
to tnko tho Initiation. Tho men who
woro Initiated Into tho order nt tho
meeting hero today wore:

W. D. Barnes, Frank T. I'arknr,
W. T. Mullarkey, Calvin K. Dons-mor- e,

J. W. Carlson, C. 11. Miller,
Jarod W. Moore, C. L. WhUtod, 11. A.

Miller. August Anderson, J. E. Wil-

son, J. I). Davidson, It. A. Ward,
L. A. W. Nixon, II. C. Ellis, J. A.

Thompson, C. M. Redllold, A. F.
Larson, O. C. Lempke, Denton 0.
Burdlck, J. C. Rhodes.

Whllo many of tho visitors will
leave on this mornnlg's train tor
Portland, othors have announced to-

day that thoy will remain over until
attor tomorrow at least and take ad-

vantage of tho fishing .trips that havo
been planned by tho local committee.
Theso trips cover ono, two or three
days, whichever tho visitors dcslro.
During this afternoon a groat many
ot thorn visited at tho mills In tho
city and others havo expressed a do- -

Istro to go to tho logging camps to
morrow and will bo takon thoro by
tho committees.

IS KEPT
Uontuiuau .rom Pago Ono.)

tablish that a stato or federal law

has been violated, tho natural pro-

cedure la to turn him over to the
proper authorities. However, in tho
majority of cases thoro has been no
violation ot a law that would mako
htm amcnablo to prosecution. In a

Leood many cases wo havo found that
(a. man has been unguarded In his
talk or has failed to appreciate his
(personal obligations toward tho coun-
try. In thoso cases tho hearing Is
gcnorally all that Is necessary. The
contral loyalty commlttco Is com-

posed of 17 citizens
who havo pledged themselves to con
sider all cases bctoro them from an
Imporsonal anglo and to disregard
politics, business, friendships and
everything elso but their duty to
their country and community. Tho
rommltteo Is prepared to "go tho
limit" to handlo all cases effectively,
but to date has secured satisfactory
rosults from ovcry caso without hav-
ing recourse to any method outside
the law. In fact, there aro few men
In a community such as ours who
will hold out against such organlzod
public sentiment.

"Back of tho loyalty commlttco
and tho other committees of tho or-

ganization Is the loyalty auxiliary,
which is in reality tho league itself.
Pledgo cards containing a plcdgo
with a punch In it are circulated
through tho medium of committee-
men. The man who prcsonts such
n card to another must sign as
sponsor, which, In effect, makes him
say that ho knows personally that
tho signer is a 100 per cent, loyal
American citizen. Eventually we ex-

pect to have every loyal man and
woman In tho county signed up to
back the country and the organiza-
tion. '

"Wo havo Just started to drganlzo
a woman's auxiliary to the league,
tho machinery to be almost a dupli-

cate of tho men's organization.
Women havo their own war work to
perform and this sometimes Includes
Soliciting funds. With a woman's
auxiliary we flguro that our organlza- -

I NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS . J
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DON'T PAIL TO SIGN UP 1
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arrnngonionts.
cl'ubMiullding,

COUNTY RECORD
BEING.

representative

' Every American is asked to commit himself to saving
and'economy.

'Theso times demand that wo eliminate extravagance
and waste.

The Government asks you to pledgo yourself, to tho
utmost ot your ability, to save and invest, rich and
poor alike.

This Bank is the authorized Government Agent for
tbo salo of War Savings Stamps. Ask us about them
and you will then buy them.

'
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CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

Tho olIowiiiK In thu prorani for thu Clmutnuqurt which
opens In IhU city tumurrow nfuuiuion.' '" '" -

' "v" -- WEDNESDAY
. . ! 'jr. "i
Aftornoon OiM'nlnj-- ljtln'lt Imocntlou- - J- -

liiHir(nt AniHiuiu'oineiitN
(.Huporlntciiilciit d Htor)' lnily

. . Cimwrt. .... . AKillo Concert Company
HtsidhiKM hml IiuHmouittlonN,.,.

. . .(...JOtophlno HiNixloy
AdmlKslon !tlo

OrKnnlzliiK MolliiT (Joomo Clmuttuiun
Kvonlnjf v ,

...-.- ..., Apollo t'onrcrt Conipiuty
Featuring tho Apollophono. tho largost,
most unique nud pleasing instrument In
tho concort world.

AdinlMlon nno ,

THURSDAY
"Pwtriot'r. Day"

Mornliu? Mother Goono Clinu(nu(U
Afternoon Prtdudo

.....Moanrt Ylerrn's Royal HnwalUn (Jaartet
Popular Hclmtlfle Iccturo

"Worlds, In tho MkJiK"
Dr. Arthur D. Carpenter

Admlii.ilon UDo

Evening Concrrt
.....Moan Ylrrra's Royal Hawaiian Quartet

Popular Lrcturo
"What America Means to Me"

M....urthur Walwya Evans
Wolsh Orator and Nephew ot David Lloyd-Goorg- o

AdmlMlon 83c

FRIDAY
Morning- - Mother Goono Chautauqua
Afternoon Prt'ludo..,. Metropolitan Artlata

Inspirational Lccturo
"Tho Advantage of a Handicap"

Dr. Killott A. HoyI
Admission ilUc

Evening Concert. .......Metropolitan Artista
Jlluntratctl Patriotic 'iccturo

"Wonilcm of tho World War"..'.
. Henry Warrrn Poor

Latest Views from tho Fighting Zone.
A dm Union H.'lc

Bond Day-SATUR- DAY Band Day :..
Mornliuf Mother Gooo Cliautaii(ua '
Afternoon Conwt..!... ..New York City Marino Hand

CItaractor Htudlix and Readings ......i'1 '

. ...Elslo Mao Gordon
Aifml.tslon flflc '

Evenlnff Grand Concert, New York City Marino Hand
Mario' Lolto, Organizer and Director

Return Engagement. , ..........:
Mary Adcl Hays, American Kopruno
Adml.HHlon H3c

SUNDAY
Morning Usual Bcrrlcr AU Cliurchen
Afternoon Inspirational Hlngin(t.

j... ...'llio Elcliliorns, DIrcrtors
Iccturo, ,. r

, "America, at;d Japan"
........L Dr. MlnoMiku Toslil Yamamoto

, diihyflon Ullc '
Chautauqua Vesper Hcrvlccw All Inyltxl

Evening Community Hinging ,
,...j......M...Tho Klrlilionis, Directors

Insplratlonnl Iecturo
"American Ideal Mrs. A. C Zehner
Accrodltqd Government Representative
and one ot America's most Convincing
and Pleasing Lecturers.

Admlnniou ftSc

Mornin- g- Mother Goosio
Afternoon Prelude.

Iccturo

MONDAY
Chaulaiiinn

"I'hislcat 1Yalnlng"v..HcBtrlce E. Hcakctt
AitniUllfilt Mlln """-- l

Evening Mother Goose Festival
Unrter'TrsoBal Direction fr;MfitlivXVofMC

Cloning Concert.'. Hehnhert Herenadcrt
Presenting Llvo Program of Patriotic,

and Classical Music and Enter-
tainment.

Admission Mta
8lnglo Admrslnn Mother Goose Cliautautia 17c

War Tiii'.IiiclufleiJ fu Mingle AUriImIoii Prices

tlon will be about complete.

"The goneral organization atop in-

cludes central rating commit too ami

district rating committees. AU PRc,

tentlal contributors are cUHslfte'd ac
cording to their estimated bicomcJ
and district, precinct
quotas aro based upon these ratings.'

unit subscription Is fixed for each
class In each drive..

"Tho first work taken upby the
organization was tho taklngof- -

census of potential contributors;
Each team' captain was required to
turn In list ot such contributors fn

his limited territory. This list is to
bo his during tho war and hd 1b

sponslblo for now people moving, In.
Theso names havo been transferred
to cards and wo keep card Index
showing oach ponton's war record,

"This Is only part of tho work car
rlod on by the organization. At tho
invitation ot tho Stato Couiicll'.of
Defense wo took over all work ot tho
state and national councils tor this
county and superceded tho old conn
ty council. Wo exercise censorship
over all proposed drives and over all
lltoraturo offered tor circulation. Tho
food administration work is carrlod
on through member ot tho execu-

tive board and tho socretary. Many
other branches of patriotic work,
local, stato or national, are carrlod
on through tho organization.

"So heavy bfjeamo tho work that
tho organization hired paid execu-

tive secretary to glvo all his time to
tho work. A downtown offlco has;
boea secured nd t,ho work has

:.. , Hcliubert HcrennucTs
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growrt until a stenographer besides
tho secretary is kepi busy. Tho coun-

ty court makos an appropriation of
$250 a month and tho Pendleton
council makos a small 'monthly ap-

propriation to moot local cxponsos.

"This statoment about covers tho
work of tho organization, Wo havo
boon ablo to handlo war drives much
moro satisfactorily than In tho past,
Umatilla county led tho stato In
nearly all drives and
comparatively tow ot our citizens
wero numbered among tho contrib-
utors. Tho system ot rating usod
provides for tho raising of tho as-

signed quota plus a small
but does not pormlt of any

200 per cont. subscriptions as in tho
past. Wo aim' to do our full duty,
hut as a matter of fairness to our
citlzona not to try to load tho nutlon,
,W.'havQ been ablo to dlntrlbuto tho
burdon much moro equitably by
reaching sovornl thousand moro peo-

ple and forcing ovorybody to contrib-
ute according to hfs moans,"

13 DESTROYERS TO BE
LAUNCHED ON JULY 4

(By UnlUd I'rtu to Tb. Itnd Dullttln.)
WASHINGTON, July 1. Tho navy

dopartmont has announced that thir-
teen now destroyers will bo launched
from Amorlcan yards on July i,

Sdmethlng to sollT Advortlso Id
The Bulletin's classified, column.

i'C it ' v --fttn imvum: xuvi, nua
acji fcm.fv

INHERE is satisfaction in selling
good tools, thats why we handle

PLOMB TOOLS
Look at the complete line at our

Store.

Skuse Hardware Co.

THREE ARE SENT

TO CAMP LEWIS

TWO .MEN GIVEN LEAVE OK AH

HENCE AND ONE ALLEGED

DRAFT EVADEIt GO OUT LIHT

FOR JULY H IH COMPLETED.

Throe mon worn sent out to Camp
Lowls yeatnrday by H. E. Roberts,
chairman of thn local draft board.
The list Included Archie Larking ot
Bamldjl, Minnesota, Carl E. Dnvls of
Moptana and Emll Noll", chargod
with being a draft evader by his local
board at Ilemldjl, Minn. Larking
and Davis had both boon given loaves
ot absence betoro their Induction
Into servlco by thn local hoard.

Tho draft registrants to report
July 23 havo boon completed by tho
war board and aro as follows:

Thoo, F. Atwator, Bond.
Cyril Alexander, Kenton.
Josio Fcqtt, Med ford.
Howard D. Butcher, Pasco, Wash.
Walter It. Weber, Bond.
Melvlllu L. Crow, Bond.
Jas. A. Buckly, Hampton.
Amicus G. Dickenson, Mllllcan.
Valdmar Peterson, Bond.
John A. Calverly, Lower Bridge.
Chas. A. .Miller, Ilotul.
Frank H. I.aiio, Berkeley, Cal.
Elvln W. Van Matro, Wilder, Ida.
Earl V. Tonncson, .Seattle.
Earl L. Powers, Bond,
Kenneth Hunting, Astoria,
Mlko L. Betty. Redmond.
Howard W Downing, Milliard.
Burns D. Younu, Brothers.
Axot M. Johiuun, Ilotul.
Lotllo L, McDanleis, Bond.
John W. Htonor, fltnuton.

Only Type of Eaale Known.
A HuMlnn grand duke, ono of tho

czar's predecessors, wns onco tho
gunit of n German prlneo. It was
early In tho century. In Russia tho
Imperial double-heade- d englo Is to lie
seen everywhere nml on everything
throughout the empire stamped, paint-
ed, ombroUleri'd, or sculptured. At
that perioj.tho education of grand
dukes won'ijornewhiit limited. ThU
grand duke went out shunting In Ger
nmny, and, ntnnng other things, shot
u Urge bird. Ho asked mi experi-

enced huntsman who accompanied him
what tho bird wns. "An engle, your
highness," wus the answer. The grand
duke turned on him In nn Irritated
way. "How can It ho an engle," ho
asked, ''when It hits only ono head?"

Former Sheriff

Likes Tanlac

Prominent Houston Man Hays "Money
Could Not Buy tho Good

It Hun Done Me."

"Mnnnv pnilltl not llllV thn IT 00(1

Tanlac has dono me, and I gladly
recommend It for what U has dono
In my caso," said Horu Archlo R.
Andorsm ot Houston, 01

Harris county, Texas, recently,
Mr. Anderson Js unquestionably

tint nnlv mm nf thn liOSt k HOW II l)Ut
ono of. tho most popular mon that
over how public ornco in --i no j.ohu
Star" Btate. After serving as doputy
nhnrlrf ri l' Harris cnuntv for twolve
yours. Mr. Aiidorson was elected chief
or pollco or tho city or Jiouston, no
liqd occuplod this offlco only a short
tlcr.o w.hon tho sheriff of Harris coun-
ty dlcti, Mr, Anderson's friends por-suad-

him to mako thu raco for tho
unexpired torm of uhorlrf, to which
ho wan easily oloctod. Ho wuh hon-

ored with hovoii different
times and sorvod tho people In this
important offlco for flfteon consent-tlv- o

years. Four years ago Mr. An-

derson docllned and re-tlr-

to prlvuto llfo. Ho cast his
lot among tho peoplo ot Houston and
Is a largo property owner and foro-mo- st

cltlzon of this Interesting and
prosperous city.

"I vun In a run-dow- n condition,"
continued Mr. Anderson, "and hud
no appotlto at all, I could hardly
ulnnn nt tilirlit ntift mwnr fill t Hlrii irnl- -B.wwr ...q..w .... ..w.w. .w. ....w nw
ting' up In tho mornings, I was ,hq
tireui iinauiuo worsi iormoi in-

digestion, suffered nl tho tlmo from
gas on my atomach and was coutlnu- -

ally boli'hlug up undigested food. 1

had to take my cnfTmi without sugar,
as when I drank It with sugar I

would Just belch for hours. I would
hlnat and nwoll up llko I was pois-
oned and Buffered with neuralgic
pains of tho worst sort, and nothing
soumed to help mo only In n tempor-
ary way. I Just can't toll you how
I did stirrer for the past four years
and up to tho time I began taklivg
Taulao, a few weeks ago.

"When I road tho testimonials ot
ami) 'who had been relieved Of

troubles like mine I Just felt like 1

couldn't mako a mistake by taking
Tanlno and It has done even morn ,
for mo than I had expected. I be
gau to fool better after taking my
first bottle and havo Just now started
on my third and I'm a dirfore.nl tnnii
already, 1 sloop llko a log now and
oat Just any and everything I wsnt
without the slightest discomfort
afterward. I am glad to endorsn
Tanlac because It does thu work nml
I'm tolling all my friends Just what
I'm tolling you I never foil hotter
In my life than 1 do slum taking
Tatilne. I am willing for you to pub-

lish my statement and let every suf-

fering- person who may wish benefit
by Jiiy ejiperlonco with this ureal
medclno."

Tsillac Is sold In Bond by tho Owl
Pharmacy. Adv.

Classified

Advertisements

(Payable Cah In Advance.)

FOR HALE.

FOR KALE-- On McAllister's ranch,
3 miles west of Tumaln, H head
of milch cows, calves and year-
lings, A. Graham. 20-l-2-

FOR HALE or trade for car. one well
matched young team, broken to
work mid gontlo In every way.
Weight about tuonly-sl- x hundred,
Address , j, p., ciro llox HUO,
Ilend, Ore. 32-18- p

MY I.OHH. YOUR GAIN Having lost
my wife, I will sell nun of tho best
Irrigated tracts of hind In the
To inn lo district. No reasonable
offer refused, and thn terms will
bo easy. Crops, machinery and
stock go. Hno C, C. Morgan ut
Tmnalo 10-17- 0

FOR HAI.IC New cream separator,
cheap. E. E, Htowe, ilmiil, Ore,

70-lC- p

FOR HALE HO shnres Arnold Irri-
gation Company and Pino Forest
Irrigation Company water stock.
Less than cost. Can ho usod nn
homestead taken up under Ilenham
Falls segregation, J, Ryan ft Co.

fc

FOR HALE H head of cattlo nud
ono work tram, II, A, Gosuoy,
Union barber shop, Phono 2171.

19-Ut-

FOR SALE Why homestead when
you cnu buy a deeded ranch on
the Tmnalo project, J HO acres, for
ir per ncror Huuso. and barn;
good nutsldo raugo. Addrusa Lock
Box 2, Tumaln, Ore. 02-Ct- fo

FOR SALIC 100 acres on tho rl'yor,
25 miles south ot Bond. Well
located for stock or dairy. L.
Corbln, R, 4, Orogon City.

WANTED.

WANTBD Experienced walU'esn.
Phono or write Hotel Redmond,
Redmond, Ore. fo

LOHT AND

TAKEN UPJorsoy Holstoln llelfer
with nno broken horn and bell;
brand undecipherable. Owner may
havo sanio by paying P.
C. Hurt. 18-I7i-

TO TRADE OR EXCHANGE

WHAT HAVE YOU to oxchango for
Wlllamotto furms? Also Idaho
fnrms7 Ownor or agont. E. Rubs,
Halsey, Oru.

Brand irectory

S&

'U1

FOUND.

charges.

FRANK PEROIVALIj
MUllcun, Oregon.
'"

adv.80p

HlBltaido; right oar orop- -
Iodj wattlo right hind log.
II. t. l'ONE, Hlstors, Ore.

adv.lOOo

P, H. JOIINHONi
MlUican, Oregon,

V


